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sense el being at home to every see 
while amid the wild vet and moet timely 
■eense. Ton would be responsible 1er 
whatever might go wrong; you deeerve 
Urn credit »( whatever is excellent and 
we know that it ie you mainly we have 
to thank lor a table, good, substantial 
and various and the vigileooe of eer 
▼ant» watdhful lor every opportunity to 
plesee. Once more expressing our 
thanks to you and all the offlosn* and 
wishing you long life and every happi
ness, we remal», (and we with the pie- 
turee In our minds of four delightful 
days use this word with more than or
dinary meaning), your obedient eer-

Isaac Oarling, Exeter; John Mackin
tosh, Windsor; Wro. Roes, Cornwall; 
John Williams, London; A. R. Kerr, 
IngeraoU; Wm. Armstrong, Brussels; 
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“ The leeolent erousdrel 
Ob erics dereely.

“Oh, hnt iwit dey," p,_________
with moet lneos*l ddigbt,"! kenpen 
ed to meet him coming bum. Iron bsth- 
leg, with ell my heir down end hinging

two. thirdsM.D • short Hewel* ell thetea* IkVWliaMc tenee of rwpiv-meet, panblt 
lw instalmeete; rate el expenses will def>
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against the Maire 1errzrOLKVEl •tom, wkickMoOlIl College the authorisation o| the Menieipel 
Council. A dleagreeiomA had aUatad 
between the Meere and Mr. Beladgar.

Haile the man who eho* Mie» Cal ver 
and Hurley lae* Thwreday nigh», #ea ar
rested on VVed need ay in Uihawa 
by the anthoritiee oI that town, aed
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,pebefore four p. m, from Hof emberwho wereavéZwToZ 0*wlwC«sr.l employed—he,RStofcu8 Oeeupiedrwiliogs novel; she, sooted et the 

low paint!ug in water colors, an oc- 
htion from which ehe looked up to 
with a very tittle show of internet: 
- • ' ------------Î What has

from thenoe removed to Ottelph ty 
chief officer Kelly- The tnjared partiel 
are improving as well aeoan he espeel*

Oormally For the ârst few eeooode afUr Inking Clare walked>&uble, HaiH0BAC8 H OBI ON, ARRirreivi. «oucrroMmcgi«craT,, rived et the
-ttuuip. u«m**itf* *»

Tbiireday at 2 o’clock
auytning but Halt «heMarket Squire. much out ofOeoaMarfcetSqilUare, Goderich ing on Thursday 2tet anyhow. Ill swear yoew* wrong any

—— Iks i.imtlLggl tw ** prwea^we
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Qodcrtch. Dee. lataSTl.

Detroit and _________ Wish I had a Mule Ht
ôTît/ he added with a reworerieee ro- 
ooUectioa of hie speech about "falee ehig-

ready, Okarieyr

-2™5Sf. oî.the NatiOld Mrs. Clara ie til/ «o mef I» Master of thoengry, thst
Snsuramt. fate niter not boot, me» were in London ouwas an awfcSnndoj t misse ration for the took him to hia ihavingmvanwr Ht. îœeph of the venerable lady. the list dreeeàag alive Canadian Grangers, when mette reevery Monday for An ftliMt, arsodmaroma is never well, hieeowrin,a him; but e| end that the of interest were diecuaeed. The 

the meeting will h# the etrOMll
haven’tTHE UVERPOOLALONDON
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insurance company,

AreUeelie AW«roH7,eeo,goe 
IdSeem paM la the course of llürti-Sve years ex

IOBTX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FlitK wtl- 
*.r^*a et seul y $8,000000, are bring

ville, AlpeeroShoboya*, «held*the* etooj rat. you eWl he* thst elenf 
end suiting tbs letton to the weed, ekeshe has s bed so* throat, rayon lib, is fill ferae to the Canadian National organisation.

The first sed of the Strafford agi 
Wovdstnok section ot tho t>*i Dover 
1 tail wav wav turned at BtfWldeftl an 
Thursday, amidat much rejoicing. - Mr. 
Waller Marshall, one of the dÿfftol of 
the road performed the céremoàp, and 
very generously stood ch empenne (or

tickets for all the above pel 
For partiouloa ae to fr

mge,«Pplyto
WM. UM

Godericb.Jene let 1SÎ4»

A Uennan paper publubea the follow
ing peopheetos foretold by a monk, 
Tneqrn Wolf-gang, who died at Munich,
**^074. Strengthening the Hpaniah ’^re

public. Dissatisfaction • in Frawce. 
Ueneral armamenta in Italy. A new 
•hlai of government iu France. Death
of PinaIX.

"187R. War between Italy and France. 
The Italian armiee besiege. Paris. De- 
feâàof the French army, Italian occupa
tion of AUricre. National plebisoituiu in 
Ooreica, Nice, and Savoy. Inundations

and faodee it ie eomething hoprow,
___ S .V. ..I.hi in e*ralr* lier *111.”

end «lit odwherever yoe
it to eeeke her will.' sed gave lira

hie eye end eo- girle here,
old Isdy’e eovefor the i—go, gel eeehtly," replied Oheviee,

I don’t era wltv. It. HQITIEU, Id* of whet he westitod. MeChérira needy—_ - ■— 
hell ovgr Eerogei he bed raised ta peel- 
ty geerly every eked, ol njiitf, eeeir 
eblv sed other elra, to Loudon end 
Peris; bat renlly, yoe heow, eeyihloe 
like thivl No, he »* su token ebeek 
theti elmoet think he would here feint
ed if the piquenoy uf the ranis' 
not revived him. Wera these 
nets of boerdiog-lohool young 
the nineteenth oentutyf and

to our cousin a»tRR.*TV.R._eTro_tuieviiTLAW. aouct.
Chaaeery, Ac. iljderleb, Ost. ‘Bell think h woaldbe very alee

Ulock, Weal Street, Ooderioh. to hero one tf—” Clare, and well debt eel to I 
I want to show yoe the w* 
mare, worth all the wntftwf 
world. I'd like roe, to gee 
Frank’s hiintere.1* * 

Ckarim thanked hie fat il 
tion bat declined II; and aa e< 
had arranged hi» dliek he 
down to th» drawing TOO*, I 
of seeing Lucy there. Ala»!

It dose net interfere wit it for you, I seppoee you
' darboW * WALKED

BARRI8TKRE, AlTORNBT»,JOUCnO»8 W
CSanoery, Ac. OBce — ■— ai 

the PostOffl-ie.
J. T. OAttBOW.

dear; but sha wishes Jotia
to London and see her. Lai aw eee. it, and admitted eeCharlesPrompt Payment, a»4 UberalUr Is .d

,T. e_-___ ... tbs i-nuolnohl fpelnm nl there; it we etartday to get then 
probably slop

It tehee all
a day or twop. p. walekr. to-morrow,PIBB and LIP» POUCIBE taeued with wsry Ooreica, Nice, and Savoy, 

lit Austria.
. **187». Parie surrenders in March. 
Ratification of peace in Corsica, Nice, 
and ttaroy, and Corsica incorporated 
with Italy. Revolution in Spain and fall 
of the government. The pestilence in 
Russia. Prince Prit» German eroperuç. 
Revolution in England.

**1877. Communion and famine iu 
,France and Spain. European oongrosa 
at K6me. The new Pope roconoilod with 
Italy. General armament in Europe.

if she l« woree, we •T wHlti yoe ere good end well behsved, 
ee soon ee I fieish e per* l'et eukie| 
fto—^Tray, Oherley, is'nt th# traie

“Net yet, I think. Who era y* 
mehlng the per* fori ' raked Oheri*

“Only leebelli Wherton Cheriejit 
Ie eleelraning. Oh deer end we’ve heidly 
bed tie» to ray » wetd to eeeh otkei, 
end 1 hsvrat given y„u «e of wmisi'i

™ "nf hrar them when I get to Gray 

mount," raldOherito, inwradly wuhteg 
th. journey Would lest forever "I*

.... f and every day to
say to me.Oisey "

Ü. O AMPAIGNK was he,the nineteenth oentutyl
!•* cried Julia to▲ND CONVBTAMÇUIQ. could he be expected to return the ea-TRIAL And we were to hereOflloeet Dixie O. g .C. Still H .graidM I gvetele qr, Oreymount this evening.eoSwtek. OeL ,bored the“There new, we ere ell rightT criedpeeked. It ie too bed T 

the helped, my deer. 01 
met per every ettentioe So

o'mtod'^Wlera they whoMira Wherton,A. M. ROS». Arael forUoderu b■». Mnleoenwon, 
ARB18TRR, ATTOggBT, BOL1CTTOB,
' “ ,ClMÔNBT TO LEND.

B. J. WEITBLT
Begs to thank the public

forth, liberal petronege eeoorded 
him in the peet end to eenounra that 
he Hill curie, on Carriage end Sleigh 
meting in ell iu brsoehra, st the eld

dmeppointed.” Tkeieoem were 
people—derh (trig, hit glrU, 
prie, era! plein |ivto heriy ,la

by the emohe end dam*. AH
building wee burned, the bodies 
three little ehildran were feeitd t 
beyond raeognitlon. When th# 
bora rraohee the place the
dead.

On Sunday t||ki Mary 
dsunhter of Re^ Mr. Da 
Holy Trinity, Toronto, wae 
brother, a boy oPaboul ten years 
While the father wae proaehla 
young laily and boy were in a bat 
at home, when he tookup t *—' 
which had been Ivft standin,

, »f the room, and, nointing 
ter, said, “Mary do you 
•hoot youF’ He pulled the 
the ball entered hie eieter'el 
instant death.

The Governor General visited the Six 
Nation rseesve on the 2otb, much to the 
delight of the red mon. A war dance 
was executed for the delectation of the 
visitors, and this is how it wae done. 
After a few minutes had elapeed aecriea 
of piercing howls or shrieks bare! upon 
tlm startled •srr of tho visitors from tho 
direction of tho arbour or rustle ball, 
already mentioned, and a general rush 
wae made lor the door which faced it. 
A novel spectacle presented itself. A 
crowd of brave», attired tu fnll Indian 
owtuiue, with bead dreesev of the moet 
griwteeijue character, and with grim 
viaagee, rendered diabolically hideous by 
fan last i<’ applications ol paint of the 
most vivid colors, were seen throwing 
t lie nisei ves about in the wildest contor
tion*, every limb, evorv muscle in their

theee questions, and resuming her seatyour father's mother. When he wae 
alive, you know, ehe wea always his fir»» 
thought—oven before hi» wife.”

** But what are we to do about GBeay 
Wharton—Oeuem Cissy, who is to come 
ee fur ae the station to meet us this 
evening, and whom ve to to eeoort to 
Oreymount t”

Mrs. Clare shook her head, and look
ed deepondinglv into the glowing depths 
of the fire. ™* I never thought of that," 
she said slowly. “What ie to be done Î

with a great deal of crinoline arraage-ANCHOR LINE,
sad blooming y<I’d like to eit on your knee, yoeREV. C. FLETCHER,
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SrSAMBB» FROM ÜÈW YORK EVERY 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saiubda grown too bigdear old fellow;

to droprite 1. Martiale Oolborne Day, eldeet•tiud, op
°,t‘«„r,<lÈ-iTU.to-B. Il* kept « 

hand or made to order of the beat 
material and in the moet workmanlike 

manner.
BEFAIBIKG PBOMFTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich* 25tb Feb. 1873. 1368

L*y, aeiRates of pewage from Sus. Bridge or Baffale 
ToOlawkiw. Liveepool, LoirvowDiiiBv, 

Queekstoww or Belt AST:
Cebln #6» to see gold, sooeralng to etroamer and 

location of birth.
Return tickets issued at reduced rate*.

In' rmedlnte and Etaerage aa low a« sny other line.
Fer naaeage or further Information apply to 

Benderecn Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New York,
Or their Agmt MRS. B. WARNOCK.

1416 Goderich.

curate ufhis eyes were stillshould wot,' to Germany.
^*‘1878. Anew European congressa! yotfr i 

listen to 
Andh—

Wherton, e bandeoffiw
Berlin. Death of Queen Victoria. New 
■wroroasenl in Spain. The Christians ia, 
Turkey are free. Dissatisfaction in Por
tugal, Boland, and Hungary. Cholera in

Wand to him with aharing got procession
l, he emphasised his

C°Age at, fcro wn"L*ndi'oeo«“ OodérliÀ, Ont.

Money to Lend. 13»

.IAMKN 8MAILL, 
a ROfilTECl, Ao., Ae„ COU BT HOUSB8QU A RE 

’A OéSerich. Plaoes and flpeolfloroiloue drawn 
Oirerti». tiarpesterw-, •‘Usterers'and Mmobs’ 

work maaakred and valued.

“ How raeld yen thlek soi I ehoeld 
like nothing bettor."

“ Think you, deer, hnt I'nnoru *■- 
forteble here. Whet ton it le to be 
travelling together this wep I Meeiral 
would hardly let tne go till ehe heard

■We era eo eoery,e?W Julia could »ot oome!" »heawell as
Discovery of a remedy for it al kle eio-‘Ahl yaw eraliston."’ she raid, toughing, rad polling

: her hair underhand wwiy to arrange 
bonnet, few the trainmi ci mu * lh. yellow ottoewn; I hepe pee

S.I fnnrigins "led her forgiving. *
Thue raying, alto tod hie to lh. ft* 

Her end of tho rut*, where erra eue» 
0 tell, painfully slight yoesc tody, wit 
deri heir gathered ia sheas sed gtora 
ekigaoo, end of e pel. eed rather pled
”*'0toIiZ" raid Mra. Whavraw. “he 

ie Mr. Ulere, your raerrael ravetira; h 
ii yvry aniu-ui to ranks bin prase, eo 
etell here him to yoer leader era Soil 
while I V* after onr nth* trie* 
Haems ie still op elelre with Leer. 
She looked rather disturbed M «he eel 
It# lait words, end Chérira totWtg I 
oneetion her; bnt ehe bed turned ten 
eed he in oblige,I to reuesia end Wei 
the proper apologies end eipilolttoee I 

t- AmA rihurt/H• nrwttr snaarfiss <

coming to a standstill 
me all about foreign

'•Yon moet>u were coming. Ae it ie, she’d much 
ither hare ue both at home, I can tell
Ml.”
“ Very kind of her !” said Charles. 
I'm really exceedingly sorry that ehe 
ssn't well enough to oome too. ”
“Oh I ehe’e qutie well," replied Oieey,

LINEALLAN parte, and Mali».Buobntutn, Lswsun Sc Robinson HAMILTON STREET, GOOtftICH
Liverpool, Londonderry and 

Glasgow
Evtry SATURDAY from PORTLAND during win.

ter and from QUEBEC In eummor.
Nencs tu Pkbsohs wishimo to sknd vob theie

FBR8€VN8 wishing to send" for their friends c*n 
obtain Passage lîartitirâtes at lowest rates. The 

itoketa ere good for one year and the amount Is 
refunded, less a smell deduction, if nut need.

RifiMEMHP.lt,
Passengers bj the ALLAN LINE aie lauded direct 
from the Steamships on to the Gratia trunk 
Wharves at booth Quebec and I*«intend, and are 
forwarded os at once to destination. By tills ar- 
•angaasat passenger* avoid ail incidental expense* 
eed moving ol Baggage.

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool

For Ticket» and every informai Ion apply to 
P. H CARTER,

14141m Grand Trunk Mation Goderich.

AVEouband all kinds ofHaabee, Doors, Blinda' raaerad yonrralf-HAVE on hand all kinds or nasnee, uoors, unnas 
Moulding», ami Ureaaed Lem tier, at the God" 

erlr.h Planing Mill.
“ Very kind of^herj'

wasn't well enough to oome t<x>. ’’
*‘Oh 1 ehe’e quite well," replied Oieey, 

laughing. “ohé excused herself to 
sunt on the plea of til health, but that 
eras only a façon dé parler. You keow 
she and papa never spend their holiday 
away from h»me.”

“And how came they to let you go, 
Oieey t" asked Charles, inwardly reflect
ing that ae ehe eatied hi* “Charley” be 
had a right to address
LL „ —br:—1

“Ob I” said the girl, with another 
little laugh (i "
raro nnhildi 1

Tho l*op«“Malta!” repeated Charles, rather 
poseled, •«Bet—1”

«‘Yea.” ehe want ee unheeding hie m- 
terraption,** everything you said, and 
did,and saw, the latter etpeeUlty, and 
then I shall fancy I wro with you.”

“Dear OiEgy," seid<%«Hes,quite ruk- 
duedbythe sweat coaxing voice, and 
bsndingfoYward to apeak the more earo- 
eetly,“ I wish you would not only fancy 
It but come. I wouU" 
world if I had few to-

biefcsee all nation*.

. The New York World t Csnatliun o#r- 
rospomloflt reviews tho fiau*ee of the 
ikoetility to the pondiug Reciprocity 

’’Treaty maiiifonted in certain quarters of 
the Dominion, lie show* very clearly 
that She opposition has been ungeuderod 
chiefly by tne ho|»eless malignity of the 
powerless Tory clique end the natural 
lHwillihgn«ns of the manufacturer*,!eho
had'already laid the foundstion of Pro- 
teeâion, to accept Free Trade. The 
World, referring editorially to iii# *”>- 
jeoi, says that unless it is “maUirially in 
error, ie ie tittle moru thau a year wiuoe 
their Cenadian Premier, Sir John A. 
Mdsedouald, forced the Treaty of W«mli- 
iagton through th# Dominion Parli» 
tuent by warning the mu m lier» thst 
uhleee the treaty were rstilivd rvcq ro- 
elty could not be had. The ex-Prvmier 
might with propriety t«« placcl in the 
witness bo* against his n«»w deeiwrste 
friends. The ratification of the treaty 
with Canada and England is a certainty. 
It romaine to be seen whether our Pro- 
tectiomst 'won will gracefully ‘come 
down' or compel the Free Trade Forty- 
fourth Congress to ‘■Hoot.* ”

KNOX 8 ROTHWELL Oieey Tasked Charles, inwardly reflect
ing thst as ahe catted him “Charley" be 
had a right to address lier ro “Oiegy,” 
hie sister's pet abbrevation of Cecilia.^

she seemed as light hearted
__________n ‘‘Uncle John did prees it eo
much ! and when Frank Wharton told 
mamma you had promised to spend a 
week at Grey mount, eke said I should go 
too. Indeed. 1 threatened to roe awey if 
any difficulties were made. 1 did so want 
to eee you. It wae eo unfortunate my be
ing away from hoeae during both your 
last visits. Wasn't it V

“Very,” said Charles, trying to recall 
the very fe* visite he had paid since 
childhood to his distant ooueins. “I do 
wish we could have seen more of you.” 
he added heartily, “but Fve been away 
from England,"

“Yea, of course. 1 only wish I had 
been with you. I should eo tike to trav- 
•1.” ,

“You have traveled,” suggested 
Charles,

“I don't call going to Scotland and 
Ventnor traveling," retorted tossy in a 
tone of pique. “When will you come 
home for good, Charley P

“I’m home for good now,” replied 
Charles. At least I nf not going to for
eign parte any more.”

The young lady clapped her hauls 
gleefully. “Home for good f" ehe cried. 
“They never told me so at home. Oh, I 
am eo glad ! I must giye you another 
kiss for that, you nice old boy.”

Charles bent forward his head eager
ly, but apparently forgetting the prof
fered gift the young lady exclaimed, 
“ Why, Charley, what a beard you have 
got. Is it a beard, or only whiskers ?”

“A beard,” said. Charley, uniting be
hind it.

“0, don't wesr a beard 1” cried Oieey, 
expostulating!/. “It will make you look

Beg to inform the public that they are
in t poeiti". I" S'1 *" «0» "Web
11,0V may bo ra'roetod, in e styl, which 
r„ "tS ,urP,«.-d i- the Ccranir. The 

vehicle timed outol their eeteblieb- 
„„mt aro fiotoeil in e wry enperior
,1,1e, and «ill beet comparison with

,nr oKEESSSOLiaiEB.
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o say—whether 
l into a deelar

_____________ _____ -lies' toie a Ms—
Who can eay 1 tor at that moment the

head rociferat-

Whrat he wae goi 
ffe wae really plu 
ation, after twenty
t, '„ ___ _ e ,l"7 :: _ _
door was flung open, and a hoarse 
•d guard thrust In hia * 
ing:

“Csp'n Wharton ! 
here T

“Yee, all right !" cried Cisay, spring 
ing to |*r feet !” "Jnrap out, Charley, 
and caBn my moil and basket."

Charles jumped ont: bat before he 
could obey the second command, Frank

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY * PBOPEBLY
«cared Id C»n»<U, the United State» and Europe.

PATliXTguroreuteedor no charge Send for prtat- 
e<l Imlrnotione. Agency in operetlos ten yen»». 

HENRV GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada

Mschaniitul Engineer, SoUiltnr of Fstente and
Draaghteinau,

Feb. llth 1*71. ws-Iv—

thought he had nsror wet eo etepld and 
unintersetiog s girl;and ea he wa» tou 
distrait to uuka much enort for her
entertainment, her opinion of htofi pro
bably amounted to the seme.

Fortunately, However, dinner wae eve 
l,me annooneed to b# on the table, and
_ .s—J hie nltrae»* raiMrahtoljera

Mise Wharton

GODERICH, AGENCY 

Trust end Loin Company of
C ANAPA.

Incorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
S1ERLING,

“ Now, Charley, said Julia ooaxiug
ly, “you know who. Cissy ie—Gtasy 
Wharton, your old playmate and my 
schoolfellow—(knuin Cissy."

“ I don't remember her a bit,” grum
bled Charles. “What is she like? 
Any of the Whartons of Oreymount ?” 

“ Not at all. She's a very superior

F'rl, ae clever, three years younger than 
am, and knews three times as much— 

German, Latin, algebra- has traveled 
like you, paints in oil, plays the harp 
beautifully. Oh, yon will get on capital
ly ! and to let you into a secret,” added 
Julia, clapping her hands ecstatically, 
“it'has always been a pet theory of 
mine that Charley and Cissy are to fall 
in love with each other and get married; 
and it almost reconciles me to going to 
grandmama’a juat to think what a nice 
opportunity for the first part of the 
drama the twenty minutes’ tete-a-tete in 
the railway carriage will be.”

“I wish you would not talk such non
sense !" cried Charles, rising angrily. 
“ I verily believe the girls of this cen
tury think of nothing but falling in love, 
lovers and weddings, from their cradles 
to the time when they succeed in fling
ing their mealies over some poor fool or 
other. You at least might have more 
■enee. Fall in lore with your shool- 
fellow indeed ! and a cousin too—the 
thing of all others which I have always 

Thank God 1 I've never

MUSIC OneBoi of Clark’s Bjtt Pill»
I Urinary Orgsa*.
atltniional,t,rtV 1 
Boxes, 1 dollar,
<■»>“*’‘-‘K
ePOraFCAlll
8oid m r--1™

Whole itirAr”". y- hi A Ml, i

Charlw ravorted hi. eitenl eompraloe 
d..n .Une to the dinow room, where 
lhe huera ta bis build wee enoo eoeiretod
b, . «rrr pe-», ee-benn, tera^rew
in all, but not including Lucy Wharton 
or her invisible brother.

Mr. Wharton, the hoet, a jolly, red-
*•*•* t" °‘ '*•

1S8 SKIM MINGS WILL RESUME 
• her tuition in Music on Menday 

Terms as neual in
Bold la

M) rent* each, ky all Chemiwte and

: Province» of OaUrio sad 
mlm'.’ek a Co. Montreal.

24th September, 
advance.

Stanley Street,
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874.

- The War of Races.—A Washington
depatch to the Tribune says tlwit the 
wmdition of certain poflione of the 
Southern States excites grave approhen- 
tion in the mind - ot the Attoruey- 
Geoeral, who believee that the iaauea of 
tea next election will turn into a ques
tion of race. The Government is ap
pealed to by both sides for protection,

a wide from instructing Attorneys 
Marshals to exercise every precAU- 

tion lo prevent violence, the Govern- 
moet is powerless. The f*cta are to be 
brought to» the attention of the Cabinet 
a» its next meeting

H ÜHrAUR AIN r£\

Funds for Investment
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, Gravel Road,

>cl to furnish lumber of

LOANS made on the fieeanty of approved Farm 
City or Town Property for periods of Fivr 

yesraor tv suit tke convenience of Borrowers, and 
eltb®r Impayable at expiry of time or by an- 
■■■p iteftalments. Payment» In re-iattion of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

teT Approved Mortgage» pnrt*ae«d,
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1*1* rk«-l Sqtta e^Qedtrtrli

but her oavlaier failing to—”
“But wkat do you mean 1” interrupt

ed Chari» in utter bewilderment, 
“There wae the hour fixed, and I hare 
brought (tie—Mias Wha^oo down.”

“Lucy Wharton, yea; but that's not 
Cecilia, by dear Clare,” eaid the laugh 
ing Frank—“quite another thing, and, 
entre nous, a much prettier thing; but 
considering that she hro bar brother with 
her,,and Cecilia has bo one—how
ever’, 1 muet go a»4 apeak to them,’’ he 
added ; and before Charles could make 
up hia mind ee to whether hie cousin 
wae or wro sot suffering from temporary 
aberration of the intellect, he had turn 
•d to the carriage eed wro holding out 
hie hand for Mice Wherton to alight.

“Delighted beyond measure to eee 
you Mise Lucy !” ho eaid gallantly, and 
still retaining the pretty hand, though 
the young lady had already descended. 
“I’ve boon waiting here with the car
riage so impatiently, watching and wish- 
iug for you—and Charley. By the way, 
were ie Charlsnr 1"

“He jumped out before me,” replied

11 ueio -S“ ---------a
eked iu stentorian tones, which nearly 
Irowued lbs earrounding clsltor.

"CapUin Wharton ha» aot arrived," 
>egan Frank.

“Sed LueyVinlemipted Me letter, 
‘where1' m, pet, Luc,I If ehe been t 
some, I'll tr° duwn to Htoamogtoo rao-
u,,mpelfe"dfrichh.r
3^,: '^d wîÎrton U «£! 
uatmu"- ’“8h. »n4. he, tor^£C 

end. John, .ud ray. h. muet .iaurahra 
from ouinmK to dinur,tetto»oU. ^4 
i, eure to make would eeml her to bed 
[or th. reel of the evening. r 

' Khe'i e eeue,Wherton, in ir»t delight. Just She 
hra^eraiira! N.rerte. mi, note re- 
her mtetes i WiU an oy,,!

-ut eluVi * bonny tittle fairy

THE ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIE8UNDER THE 

direction of the Sister» of By. 
Joseph will be re-oponed on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TICHM8
Tuition per quarter,.........e.........................$3 00
Muaic, I uatrumental, ... .*...........................7 00

“ Vocal........................................  6 00
Guitar........... ................................. 6 Oo
French,.......... ............................................... 2 00
Drawing,.................................. ... 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and oi ------- ------------J1 * *

ia being made to piMC.ire hie arrest. All 
the parties to this melaueholy alf*Àr are 
well known in town, and cmnoqqentiy 
the occurrence has crusted quite an ex- 
citemoni. L>r Hefiwl hae extracted the 
bullet from Hurley’a head, bat Ito’is in 
s very critical state. Miss Calvar re
mains vary low, and all attempts at ex
tracting the blillul hare so far proved 
futile. -

A Boston murdlumt ha» information 
from San Francisco that seven hundred 
aliip* of 1,200 tuns oaflh will be required 
tu"carry the surplus grain crop tofifurope 
this season, and not more than MO sail 
can bd reckoned.

Something New. ftbMillbnrn,
Pais-Kill sa i»—fTT------E---------  purely Vegetable

preparation,safe to keep and to. nie in
toreiy family. The simplicity attending
Ite roe,together with the great variety 
of diseases that may be entirely eradi
cated by it, and the great amount of 
pala aad suffering that can be alleviated 
through Ite use, make it imperative up- 
°® *?Wf person to supply thomaelycs 
with this valuable remedy, and to keep 
II always near at band.

A young man named Parkinson fell 
over the cliff at Clifton on Tuesday. He
.• uol oapooled to live.

are now
all kind» to those ho require such.

ALL KINDS OF

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from thuahop or no charge. 
Remember the place. Melnt.wh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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reprobated, 
yet been read spooney on any woman, 
and certainly I'm not likely to begin 
with a blue-stocking young lady, fresh 
from school, with a false chignon and 
blue spectacles. If there is no one else 
to take her to Greymonnt, of course l

-hiy repaired andihorou]
mill U ey are in a position torated the

irnamental needlo-work do 
not form extra chargee to pupils.

Aug. llth, 1874. 1434
17,h Dec, 1873.
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